NJBIN Business-to-Business Directory

NJBIN provides this business to business directory to help our incubator companies to identify win-win collaborations within the NJBIN network. All incubator companies that want to do business with other incubator companies are invited to advertise here for free. If you are an incubator company and would like to be listed, please fill in the survey at: [http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/3X7FVCL](http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/3X7FVCL).

Click on a company name below for company description and other details.

- **Above & Beyond Care Inc.**
  - **Ad Network NY LLC.**
  - **Agreenability**
  - **Brighter Ideas Inc.**
  - **Burlington County College High Technology and Life Science Incubators**
  - **Homefront Business Services**
  - **Indigo Systems NJ**
  - **Juice Tank**
  - **Legal Shield**
  - **RELEUS**
  - **Rutgers Food Innovation Center**
  - **Speech Trans**

### Above & Beyond Care Inc.

Providing healthcare service.

**Contact:**

Hali Cooper
201-681-1770
aboveandbeyondcareinc@aol.com

**Host Incubator:**
Meadowlands Regional Accelerator

---

**AD Network NY LLC**

Ad Network NY LLC offers:

- Marketing
- Advertising
- Public Relations
- Special Events
- Social Media
- Creative Administrative Support
- Photography
- Video
- Commercials
- Creative Services such as logo "branding"
- Strategic Business Strategy.

**Special Offer** (NJBIN companies only)
Ad Network NY LLC will extend special offers to NJBIN companies depending on individual company needs. Ad Network understands the needs of small businesses in order to gain exposure and "Branding" to be unique to each business and works with each company on a direct budget basis.

**Contact:**
Andrea DaSilva
201-218-5348
adasilvaartists@aol.com

**Website:**
[http://adnetworkbookings.com](http://adnetworkbookings.com)
Host Incubator:
Meadowlands Regional Accelerator

---

**Agreenability**

Developing high efficiency Geothermal Heat Pump ground loop heat exchanger.

**Contact:**
Robert Jensen  
845 536 0264  
rjensen@agreenability.com

**Website:**
http://www.agreenability.com

---

Host Incubator:  
Meadowlands Regional Accelerator

---

**Brighter Ideas Inc.**

Brighter Ideas has extensive experience with GFP and protein purification. Their unique methods expedite purification of GFP, antibodies, and other proteins. They have patent licenses for a novel GFP and for a GFP-based "fingerprinting" assay for proteases. The design assays and we offer CMO services.

**Special Offer**
We will provide services in the field of protein purification, both small scale trial runs and moderate scale-up.
Contact:
Dr. William W. Ward
908-565-6463
wward@brighterideasinc.com

Host Incubator:
The Commercialization Center for Innovative Technologies

Burlington County College High Technology and Life Science Incubators

Incubators at BCC have been serving entrepreneurs and the small business community since 1998. We help and support life science, technology, startup businesses and virtual clients who are currently operating a business.

Contact:
Isabel Thompson
856-222-9311 x2800
ithompso@bcc.edu

Website:
http://incubators.bcc.edu

Homefront Business Services

Business Services helps small businesses to increase profitability by slashing costs. They don’t charge a fee unless they actually save money for their clients. So there’s no risk.

Special Offer (NJBIN Companies Only)
Homefront Business Services offers a reduced fee for NJBIN companies.
Contact:
Shoum Chakravarti
201-822-5580
shoum@homefrontbusiness.com

Host Incubator:
Meadowlands Regional Accelerator (graduated)

Indigo Systems NJ

Indigo Systems NJ is an Information Technology Consulting Company that Offers "Total Technology Solutions." Services include:

- Managed IT
- Computer Systems & Networks
- Audio and Visual Systems
- Alarm and Surveillance 24/7-365
- Monitoring Security Systems
- Structured Cabling Point of Sale Systems
- Credit Card Processing Voice-Data Solutions
- Provider Office Copier Leases
- Cabling
- And More!

Indigo Systems NJ offers Prompt and Reliable Services at a Competitive price. They also offer Customized Service Plans for all Technical needs. They service all Business and Residential needs in the Tri- State area, are eager and excited to work with you! 24/7 Support - Same Day Appointments Available - Price Beat Guarantee.

Special Offer:
15% Discount
Juice Tank

JuiceTank provides an innovative physical and virtual infrastructure that freelancers, entrepreneurs, and creative professionals need to accelerate their startups or small businesses. Don't miss the recurring on-site meetups and special presentations by successful entrepreneurs. Already have a startup, or need funding to start or grow your business? We are actively seeking early stage investment opportunities and are ready to hear you pitch.

Special Offer (NJBIN companies only):

JuiceTank operates the largest coworking space in NJ and is offering NJBIN companies special rates on workspaces and event space rentals:

1. Coworking Space - $200 per person per month (regularly $250). Special rates for teams.
2. Private Workstations - $300 per person per month (regularly $400). Special rates for teams.
3. Office Space - private office spaces are available and range from $550 - $1500. We will be glad to provide discounted rates to NJBIN companies.
4. Events - inquire for rates (vary based on size, date, and space required). Perfect for
meetups, seminars, and workshops for groups of 10 - 150.

Contact:
Chirag Pate
l732-939-0444
charlie@juicetank.com

Website:
http://www.juicetank.com

Legal Shield

Legal Services and Business Consulting

Special Offer:
Group rates available. Please call for further details.

Contact:
Jeffery Dunn
908-616-9662
jefferyndunn@gmail.com

Host Incubator:
The Incubator inc./The BOSS (Business One Stop Service)

RELEUS

RELEUS is a direct-to-consumer automotive leasing and sales company dedicated to saving consumers and businesses hundreds, at times thousands of dollars on the lease or purchase of
latest model vehicles, new and pre-owned, foreign and domestic, in all available trims and colors with best available financing. All new vehicles come with the full manufacturer warranty and may be serviced at any authorized dealer in the country. Pre-owned vehicles are certified and come with extended warranties. RELEUS is making shopping for a new car easy, pleasant and convenient. Skip the dealer and lease or buy new and pre-owned cars, trucks, minivans, SUVs and Sprinters online, by phone, email or text. RELEUS will even deliver the vehicle to your home or place of business!

**Special Offer** (for NJBIN companies only)
FREE scheduled oil changes for life of lease (applies to new vehicles) or 10 FREE oil changes + FREE annual 30 point safety inspection with any purchase, new or certified Pre-owned.

**Contact:**
David Releus
646-583-6000
david@releus.com

**Host Incubator:**
Meadowlands Regional Accelerator

---

**Rutgers Food Innovation Center**

The Rutgers Food Innovation Center provides a broad range of services to help clients advance their food product ideas from concept to commercialization. Our services include product and process development, packaging, shelf-life testing, label and claims support, marketing, food safety consulting and training, professional advancement training, market-ready manufacturing, sensory evaluation and focus group testing. The center also provides a facilitated gateway into the vast resources of Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey.

**Contact:**
Sho Islam856-459-1900
SpeechTrans

SpeechTrans provides state of the art speech recognition/translation software.

Contact:
John Frei
800-605-3579
info@speechtrans.com

Website:
http://speechtrans.com

Host Incubator:
Meadowlands Regional Accelerator